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PARANA CANAL FOOL-PRO-
OF :WILL smQ r0R THE 0MAHA MML I

Extraordinary Precautions to Make
- navigation Safe.

v MANY LIGHTS AND SIGNALS

fleeting nnd I'niMnK PntuU of Vm.!
seW to Be- Arranged by Signal

Ien in Manner thnt Trains
Arc llnndled.

ANAMA, Feb. a. When the Panama
caial Is completed and tho first ship Is
pflited through from Cristobal to Bal- -'

bok or tho other way, It will be as
nera "fool-pro- as It Is posslblo to
mail It. In every posslblo way has the
safd navigation of tho great waterway
becfi provided for by tho construction of
nlmcrt countless aids to navigation.

Tht first thing the pilot of an Incom-
ing jvssel oces ahead of hjin as he
reach s the cntranco of the canal Is a
hugaftllght tower which; in conjunction
wlthxhothcr;, points tho Way toward tho
first ( of locks at either end. t)n cither
side J him as he proceeds he finds

lighted and unllghted bouys
and Ijscons that indicate tho limits of
the chinncl.

Tlwlocks themselves will bo as bril-

liant!) lighted as the "Great White Way"
ltscl&nd tho passage of a largo ship. It-

self frllllantly lighted from stem to
eterrgroitb; electricity Is expected to be-

come: ono of tho most spectacular fea-

tures of an Intcrocean voyage. Then
cornel tho passage 'thrbiigh tho canal
wltglts numerous range light towers on
cither bank, its beacons and bouys all
of iieni showing "cither a white, .red or
grcm light. . .

Tnn-pn- i Aro XmilorfltlM.
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license she took up the seca as a pro-- 1 Francis Joseph has decided
fesslon. So adept did she I meet the demand for court

a local company gavel with evening dance the palace
her of one of the largest but he has refused

Von Baudltr wears a the Idea the
nattiv uniform with square and court ball the Vienna. At
i,klrt the same She Is the age 61 years the emperor finds
first female captain and court ball too great a strain, for III
she claims to tho .only real feminine
mariner Jn the world.
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Co HI n court ball for three years
hope they

PABI8, 21. Infanta the life of the aged emperor Is
aunt, King Alfonso of Spain, is defying now

which usually sur- - soiree tho
rounds presence women royalty was only a the demand for
in i'aris. mimim rctmniy icwmu to to his ma
from a member her a highly Jcsty the wives the includ--
spiced .

included an which
was laid Spain and Blaritz, a resort
which often. She Imme
dlately engaged three stage boxes for that
evening with a party of friends
Joyed herself to utmost, as did

which quickly
royal guest derived great
from the fact that the King's
smoked
seated the of one
of tho boxes. She lighted

laughed com
mended loudly each phase of the

In last act, one the most popular
dressed the

uniform
features made up to those

of King Alfonso a box di-

rectly tho Infanta. Tho likeness
of her nephew was so that the
king's aunt could hardly control her
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Tho emperor is reported In health. Not
his years he has!

begun this by putting In a longer
day, lie now rises at 3:30 in.

of and Is at
his lie has a

at S and steadily

Jew.

Mrs.

year

stead every
desk beforo dawn.

then works
on until noon with only half an hour
walk in his private ground to relieve his I

work. At 8 o'clock all the lights in his
private are out, and he has
retired for the night

When a man makes a fool of himself
he is terribly and he can't

why all Ue rest of tha world
isn't.

It Is a mistake to imagine that all
women are ronu oi retailing gossip,
Mnmt of them would rather wholesale It

Some of us don't really forget our
promises, we just Drusn tnem up and
uaa tnem over aeaux. cvew iorK Tlnvut.
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Memoirs of Mendel Beilis
from Pago Six.)

were, Indeed, terrible. I trem-
bled In every limb as I tho Mny
piece of paper which was to settle my
fate. I well It, nnd
as my eyes lit on the number 71 I real-
ized my doom.

Had 1 drawn a high number I might
have stood a chance of being

ono of the fortunato ones to be exam
ined. Ho looked nt mo nnd said to the
officer present: "Russia could do with
a few more recruits of this alio nnd

Because I was so big ami strong they
placed me in ono of the fnmpUs grena-
dier I was the only Jew In
tho and there was a
Jew in tho town of Twler. where wo
were stationed. for me, those
around me had not the habit
of my race, and because of
this I did not suffer any of tho

to which 1 had been
all my llfo on account of my being a

In tho nrmy 1 had to get up at 4 a. m.
and by 6 I had to bo fully dressed,
spick and span, for After
this wo had which consisted
of blark bread nnd tea. Then came mil-
itary exercise until when wo were
given our dinner, of soup made
with and potatoes with a llttlo
meat floating In the middle. This Is
known na

By tho time dinner was ready wo were
always and there used to bo

AUSTRIA TAXES BACHELORS
" 'ZZ,Z,Z,?l Z7Sl
never linen ucing mixed up in a row
It usually that my turn camo
nearly last, and then there was very
llttlo meat loft for me.

During tho flvo years 1 was always
hungry. Wo wero allowed three pounds
of black bread each per day, but I al-
ways having been used to white bread
found It almost to digest what
was to us. And so used to
tako my portion Into the town every day
and sell It for four With this
I was ablo to buy white bread, but, of
course, a much smaller quantity.

Somo of my friends have
mn slnco for eating the Christian food
wniie in the army. But I have always

"I had nothing else to nl. n
wnai was to do7"

tho tho befall him the terms f1"'', hungry. I
,, xuivina I

harbor Tho .money
..onJJ.
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Others of my friends have blamed mn
for not going to synagogue while in thoarmy. I have told them that If there is
not a synngogtie I cannot go to it. I did
once ask an officer, on a Jewish holiday.
whether I might walk to a synagogue in
one of tho towns nearby, but ho an
swered: "Is not your Tallskutln suffl
clent for you?" I replied that I did not
wear one, as I was not nt that time
strictly orthodox Jew, After that I gave
up nil hopes of seeing a synagogue until
I was freo ngaln.

I think I waa a success in tho army,
seemed to bo suited for a soldier's life.
Tllo' fact that, In a regiment composed
of men of unusual size, I was one of the
biggest and strongest, and was ntso one
of tho best marksmen, gavo mo a high
position among my comrades. The off!
cers thought well of me, too. Although
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I was uneducated and only n common
soldier, I was set to Instruct the other
men in their drills and shooting

But I never secured promotion! the.
reason was tho fact of my being a Jew.
Tlmo after time 1 was passed over In
favor of men whom I myself had helped
to mako competent. "When I asked my
superiors why I was not glvon a chance.
they always answered; "HecaUFO you are
a Jew. Wo aro sorry; you deservo pro
motion If nny man does; but then wo
never promote a Jew."

Kor five years my llfo went on like
this, without much chango or Incident. I
lost count of the wcks nnd almost of
tho years. Them was absolutely nothing
by which ono day could be told fr'om

Then ono morning, when on parade ns
usual, a number of us, myself included,
wero called out of tho rnnkn by an offi
cer. He told us that our tlmo wan up
and thnt we Wero free to go home. Our
colonel then camo nnd spoko to us ono
by one, and thanked us for our services.

When ho camo to mo ho took hold of
me nnd kissed me, and he nald- -i shall
novcr forget his words; 'Uellls. you have
been one of the czar's best ooldlers. 1

am sorrv you aro a Jew. But for that
you would havo had hlfih promotion
nm deeply sorry thnt you must go,

my best thanks with you.

1

Tako

That ntaht I was given a fourth-clas- s

ticket to Neschcrdw. But I did not want
tv go; I thought I would try nnd stay
i ii.u viiinrn where I was known as a
cood. honest soldier, nnd might obtain
work.

I went nt once to tho major, and asked
his permission to remain. Ho had al-

ways been very kind to mo. but this time
he replied: "I am sorry, but If you do

not leave this town within iwcniy-io- u.

fcmiM vnu will bo arrested as a Jew who

has iio right to be here, nnd wo shall not
be able to save you."

I took tho train that night for Neschc-ro-

I know well enough what would

have happened If I had defied tho police

nnd remained. I should havo been ar
rested on tho spot, nnd sent by "etnp" to

onovof tho loathesome country prisons.
There T should havo been kept until a
nrtv nf nrlsoners had been collected
nrnvlnu to being sent to nnothor town
This mlcht havo meant several months.
Then, when there were enough of us, we

should havo been marched, under an
escort of soldiers with flNed boyonets. to
the next town, nnd so on until wo reached
the Talo of Settlement." At each stop-ni- ne

place wo should have been put In

prison and kept there until tho governor
was ready to Bend us along on the next
stago of the Journey. This process would

i. continued until t last wo reached
"Mm nale." Then wo nhould bo freed,
after having endured nil kinds of bru
talities.

I knew exactly what would have hap
ncned. I had heard the story bo often
before from other Jews. I preferred to
cot away as soon ni possible,

I settled down In a corner of tho train
that night, but I could not sleep. I had
only once been In a train before, and tho
noise kept me awake. Tho next morning
found me tired nnd hungry. I had no
money on leaving tho army, nnd there-
fore was unable to proe.uro food for my
long Journey. For two days I suffered
the pangs of hunger, but then some kind
passengers took pity on mo and gave me
something to cnt. By tho end of the
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fourth day, h-- I reached Kftschotow,
1 was feeling veiy sick.

Nevertheless, 1 was quite cheerful, be-

cause t thought of nothing else but the
Joy of once more swing my lmrents nnd
my brothers and sisters. Alas! a grout
disappointment awaited mo. 1 found that
till my family had again left the place.
Thoro was almost n famine In the Vi-
llage; work had stopped and my parents
una again drirted out in the direction of
Klew. I was almost broken-hearte- but

set out nt once to try and find them.
I starved most tho time on tho

Journey, nnd was repeatedly thrown Into
prison. Kvontunlly, however, I arrived at
iiew.

Here another disappointment nwAlted
no. I found out through ft lends that
my family had left for some of the
nearby villages. I Was delayed In fol-

lowing them because the police once
moro arrested me, and after keeping mo
In prison for somo time brought mo be
fore a Judge who sentenced me to a fine
of 3 roubles or two days' Imprisonment
for wnndorlng In tho town without a
passport. I served tho two days.

After my releaso I was given a special
passing certlflcute" on condition that I

left tho olt'y at once. 1 went to Vasll-kov- o

bocauso I heard that work might
bo obtained there, and also thnt my par-
ents might havo gone to tho snmo place.
But It la a poor hnmlct, nnd thero was
no work to bo found. I wandered from
there to several other places, doing odd
Jobs hero nnd there, but I could find
neither my parents nor regular work.

Finally, after several month of hard
ships, during which spent most of tho
time in tho open air, despite," the cold
nights and also wwit' for days without
food, I thought I would risk everything
and return again to KIow. There I was
overjoyed to find my paronts, who had
Just returned. In our hnpplncss we nil
cried, and wo sat up all thnt night and
talked. My parents had thought never
to see mo again, nnd they did nothing
but cmbrnco and kiss me.

"With tho aid of somo rotations, whn
gavo us their savings, my family scraped
a few roubles together nnd bribed tho
pollen to let me remain In the town for
a time. Jly father by now was too old
to work, and ho and my mother wero
being supported by some Jewish chari-
ties, and they wero now moro comfort-nbl- a

than they had been since wo first
left Neschcrow.

I started once moro on my. hunt for
work; but It was moro difficult than
oyer. I was not educated enough to do
tho work I should have liked. I lml
no trade nnd I was too old for tho odd
Jobs In shops that I had dono beforo go
ing Into tho nrmy.

This search after work went on for
somo months' until, young and strong as
I was, I fell til as the result of privation
and exposure. I had no homo nt the
tlmo, never enough to eat nnd I slept
anywhere I could. I could feel myself
growing weakor every day.

One day I met a Jowlsh doctor. He
saw how III I was and told mo to como
to his houso and lie examined. Ho had
examined mo and found thnt I was .n
tho first stage of consumption. This
news ma do mo very sad, because I
thought I could not live more than a fow
months, y relations wept bitterly when
I told them and my parents fell ill with
grief,

A few days afterwards my parents
camo to mo and said: "Mendel, you mus
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romo and live with us. If yoit do not he had paid me the dowry he set Asldo
you may die nt nny moment."

Such nn Idea had never entered my
head. I said to them: "You havo
searcely enough bread for yourselves, or
clothes to keep you warm. 1 cannot nki
from you."

"You nro our son," replied my father.
"Como to us. Tho good God will provide
for us nil."

But, ns It happened, the Jowlsh doctor
hnd spoken about mo. to-- famous spe-

cialist. Tills good mail' had me taken to
a hospital nnd attended me himself, t
rcmnlncd thero nearly 'a year.

With good food and care I soon began
to Improve. But the constant worry of
my life, tho anxiety of not knowing
whore the next meal was coming from,
had destroyed my nerve. Often I would
wako up In tho mtddlo of tho night In
groat misery, and 1 prayed to Ood: "Oh.
Ood, send mo death, tako my llfo while
I have no wlfo nnd no children and re
lievo my soul from the awful suffering
that I havo to endure." Death scorned
to mo tho only wny out of my troubled.

Nenrly a year of tho hospital put new
life Into mo. 1 felt myself growing
stronger all tho time, nnd I began to look
forwnrd to trying onco moro to mako my
wny In life. Then camo nn ovent which
changed everything for me.

A fow days beforo 1 was duo to leave
tho hospital, u girl whom I had knbwn
nil my llfo cntno to eeo inc. I thought
rho. wanted to tell mo thnt sho was glad

was better, but this was, not so.
"Mendel," sho said, "what aro you

going to do when you leave hcroY'
"I shall try again to find work," I

answered.
"Hut what can you do? You havo no

money, no powerful friends. You will
suffer Just as you havo suffered in tho
past."

I had to admit that what sho said was
probably true, but nil tho samo I replied
that I was going to do my best.

"Now why don't you try nnd marry a
wlfo with a dowry?" sho asked.

Vftiy should I try to make another
human being ns unhappy ns myself?" I
answered. "Besides, what girl would
have mn such a poor, unfortunate man?"

"Listen, Mendel," sho continued, "as
you know, I havo a sister. Sho la not
very old only twenty-si- x about the
onmo ago ns yourself. Hho Is pretty and
tots of young men want to marry her.
Wo think It Is time she was married, and
wo havo chosen you for her husband, bo- -
cause wa know you are honest nnd will
bo good to her."

I Was taken completely irty surprise I
did not know what to answer. At last I
said:

'You know nlready It Is Impossible. I
could not possibly keep her. At present
I do not know how to get food for myself.
You know that I havo no education and
that, up to now, I havo been unable to
find work that a good Jew, the son of
respected parents, could possibly do."

"Mendel," she snld, "wo aro going to
glvo you a dowry with my sister. You
shall havo ISO roubles when you marry
hor.' What Is moro, wo will Bet you em
ployment. My uncle owns somo brick
works; wo will get you the position of
foreman."

I could scarcely believe her words. Tho
offer seemed to be too good to bo true!
I thnnked her and accepted the proposal
with gratitude.

In a fow days the mnrrlago contract, by
which we woro to bo married within a
month, was drawn Up and signed, and
waa given tho 1W roubles. My wire's
father did not have the money, but he
sold his house for 200 roubles,, nnd when gains
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the rest for our marriage festival.
1 had novcr had so much money before.

and I decided that I must buy some good
clothes with fr the wedding. I went
to a tailor 1 know (1 had never had a
new suit of clothes before) and told him
to mnko mo a "slourtouk" (frock cont).
It was a lovely coat; it "camo Almost down
to my heels. I alsu bought nnother suit
of clothes cheap, nnd nn overcoat. I was,
for tho first time In my life, very proud
of my appearance.

Women
in Great

in
LONDON, Feb. :i.-T- ho long cherished

theory thnt tho world's surplus fomlnlno
population could be married off If It
could bo persuaded tq tnlgrato to tho
antipodes Is not borne out in a report of
tho dominion's royal commission upon
the demand ' for Wofnen In Australia.
Women are wanted baJly In the great
Island continent, but not so much for
marriage ns for domestic servants.

o great is tho demand, according to
tho report, that many of tho gtrls sail-
ing from EnRland have been engaged by
wireless ns cooks nnd servants in Aus-
tralian households beforo their steamer
reached port. In somo cases men havo
been so hard up for cook that they have
the first pick of girls socking employ-
ment. The first few days following the
landing of tho Immigrants resemble an
old hiring fair. Tho employers besiege
the labor bureau in hundreds, and in a
short tlmo every nowcomer desiring do-

mestic work Is pretty certain to have
secured a situation at wages moro than
double tho sum which s'lie could command
In Kngland.

Tho commission learned of complaints
that tho scarcity of servants In Australia
Involves such a burden on housewives
thnt It wns affecting seriously tholr
health nnd even acting ns a check upon
tho much desired ' increase of tho

of Women in

BERLIN, lVb. II. The numbor of wo
men students at German universities has
been nearly quadrupled during tho, last
six years, according . to figures just an--
nounccd. In tho winter of IMS, when the
doors of Qcrmnn Universities were first
fully thrown open to women there were
1,103 women students enrolled: today thero
are 3,GSG women taking regular courses
and an many mora who aro attending
lectures. More than 8 per cent of tho
total number of students at the German
universities aro women. Moro than half
of all tho women nro studying philosophy,
languages and history: somewhat moro
than one-four- th are studying medicine,
and mora than one-fltt- natural sciences.

Nearly 400 of tho women students are
foreigners, llussla sends the largest
number and America Uio next. The wo-

men havo for three years been going
moro to tho Universities.
Leipzig and Munich especially havo had
large "gains in that time, and the smaller
Institutions llko Jeno. Wuerzburg and

JJYelburg havo also mado relatively largi

AMU8I2MI9NTS.

Gluck-Werrenra- th

CONCERT
MISS ALMA GLUCK

America's Prima-Doni- ia Soprano "A Chosen Of The Gods'

MR. REINALD WERRENRATH
JOINT RECITAL

Monday Evening, March

the efforts of the Omaha and South Omaha letter these two and
talented artists have been induced to come west on the only open date of the Spring Concert Tour. The boys "in
grey" have pledged Miss Gluck that she would find no "vacant chairs" in the on this occasion.

This concert should interest all the people of Omaha, and the public. The success of
this event will insure the of a dozen big bands of national in our city in the early fall of
1915, who will render concerts day and night, free of charge to all the people.

of Be in

One hundred and seventy letter carriers are to advertise Omaha, nothing for their service,
and the concert at their own expense. Miss Gluck has but recently returned from Europe, and the
people over there are still singing her praise.

Seat Sale
the Begins

26th

America's Foremost Baritone

Demand
Australasia

Number
German

Daughter

AUDITORIUM
Through combined carriers,

Auditorium
especially music-lovin- g

reputation

Seventy-Fiv- e Per the Gross Proceeds Will Spent Omaha

working
attending

Auditorium
February

Popular Prices:
$2, $1.50, $1, 75c

Servants

Universities
Nearly Quadrupled

distinguished

appearance

Cent

charging

See Your Letter
Carrier for Tickets

Our Motto: "NO VACANT SEATS THAT NIGHT"


